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As the loves that most. clisrish

" Die like the frailest flower--
lit the liviog things whose living

Withers or e'er they bloom,

Dit, Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist 
He reads of the great thanksgiving

Weistos shiest s•te. 
*Well breaths front the open tomb.

EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit The brielit Spring leaves returning
To the stem whence Autumn's fell-

And the heart of Summer burning,
! To change at the Winto's spell-
' The year that again repasses-

The grain that ptmm revives-
Are signs on the darkened glasses
That bar and bound our lives,

I know how the glass must darken
To my Vision more and more, in itsy divIsion 01 labor.

When the weak ear strains to hearken, I Was by no
When the faint eye glazes o'er ; that resrect.

But the glass shall melt amp shiver,
Once by the fighting brealli,

And time light beyond the River
Shine full in the faee of Death.

; quickly springs up on his tracks and did not add to my composure. Al-
leaves no trece behind. ; ter the second attempt, I succeeded

1 a foie wtsich had a I began my career as a book-sgent. in producing

!• : What I am to relate was on my first meaning like this

; trial. I took a book, possibly I e-
cause the pnblislrers of books are

most strenuous in forcing their line
!of employment npon the attention

of the public!. I had got my book

end !earned my lesson. I believed

in my beok, thei is certain. It may
1,e that it wee the one book the

most thoroughly impressed upon my

mind of Hee thing Unit I had ever
perused or studied. Morley was iii

it, for it was to be my loreiness to

sell it ;a ml that I find is the grest

Strong-set in a strong affection,
, We look to the golden in.inte,
When a mightier Resurrection

0000IWOOMMINWOOMM Shall burst on the doubts of Time ;
And the thoughts of all the sages,

I Like the waves of a fretful main,
NV yeactrn .S14.1 ry laind Ircw d imparts solf possassion end givesAt the base of the Rock of Ages

grace of martins's Awkward? It isShall foam :tut] fume in vain.
-1110 $peetator. hardly the word for it. But I made

• ; up in good grit, rind the unsubduable
k44- 107ST,G.

Ideterrainatiott to succeed at all has
BY H. W. LoNOFELLoW.

117.21-2ER SGWEPULE.

aT4TiONs.

Are the people of the house at
home and can I see them a moment?

ITer answer was, that mamma was
at hmee, arid she asked me to come
11

gave me a kindly, reassuring look,

',IA which et. the same time asked

the object of my call.

I followed.

I soon found myself ushered into
a pleasant sitting room where the to the slighteat provocation and
good metronly lady was busying the farthest removed from creel
herself at lier domestic affairs. She tentions. Not understanding

motive for the most earnest diligence I introduced myself in extending

my card to her. It bore my name

in and the title of the beok I was reps ! first. I closed the door with every
resenting. !thought crushed, and every feeling

I I hail leerned my book well and I had regained my composure stifled into the one pang of wounded
the publisher's methods for selling somewhat, nom the fact that I had pride.
it. I load cart folly mestetzed my now only to repeat my well-learned 1 In this condition, I seized my rub.
forms uf ''oing or not doing ; of say- lesson, and I felt myself capable to bens, and butting them on, then my
ing or not saying. With this, the do this in is pleasing, familiar way, umbrella as I supposed, and hastily
young canvasser started for his .field. Both mother and daughter gave sought the walk. It had ceased

I was a very bashful boy, not hay me their enquiring attention, as I raining and I had no need to spread
ing had that sopial cultere which began my recitation. the umbrella, and so as I thought, I

"This book, ladies, is one of the 
; swung it upon my arm and off I

best preparations of the highest cul-
; walked with all the dignity I could

hire of modern times. No expense 
; command.

ards. And I did.
I e,

Stay, stay pt home, my heart, and rest ; my field was where was pot
Home-keening hearts are happiest : known. In fact in a distant country.
For those that wander they know not. The villege Was a very pretty one,

where
shaving some stylish residences andAre full of trouble and full of care;

To stay t hqrne is best. ii etentions place of business. Ita 
was called a smart place. The re

Weary, and homesick, and distressed, gion around was a mountainous one,
They wander east, they wander west,

and the (silly center for a wide rangeAnd are baffled, and beaten, and blowu
about was in the valley and at the village.

By the winds of the wildPrriess of doubt; Everybody wet at the hotel, or
To stay at home is best, tavern as it is commonly called.

Titan stay at borne, my heart, and rest ; The proprietor was a consequential
The bird is safest in his nest; sort of personage, being well-to do l ouiniscience is to Him."

  O'er all that flutter their wings and fly and of good business judgment. I ,! My "book of instructions" has re:A hawk is hovering in the sky; did not approach Lim for any advice; I gnited rue not °illy to keep to the
the uselessness:, of the endcevor to
get suggest ions from him was appar-

2 00
P.M. ent even to my unsophisticated other order to watch the impres.
2 20 BY W. J. ELK HORN.
48 

sense. nt his clerk, a young man sion made. lIp to this point, I had
2 58 
3 08 Yes, indeed those canvassing days of my own pge, was of a more Con kept my eyes demurely on the table.
3 15 n3 45 have left pleasant recollections, and, 

siderate turn. My plan was to get f Was far from being at ease. III
401 a list of names with a sort of dia. fact, I knew that my voice wasp.m. 4 15 I pewit els° add, some very vivid

1 00 430 ones.  gram of the neighborhood, and with etrained, and I made an effort to re-112 442 
135 5o0 Withal they were most profiteble; location of families ititelligibly mark gap confidence.

ed 80 that I could have en hesitation At this point, insto some fatality216 5.11 
for while they gave me modest

in findirg them. In this I succeed- I cast a quick glance et the Miss2 29 604 start in life by way of capital, the
V 41 616

623 experience, sometimes rough and ei admirably. I went to bed thet sitting just beyopd het mother, and2
8 11 11 23 2 2 d 27
828 I g 03 6 3,4 pointed, has been before me an in night feeling buoyantly that my bus as I did so, my self-confidence, al.ga '
8 30 II 36 8 05 6 40
8 35 11 40 3 10 645 exhaustible storehouse of valuable /Ness was so well carried out accord- ready faltering, received a fatal
68 40 11 45 as 15 6 50 facts and lessons. The knowledge ing to my orders. The first step shock. The eepression of the girl's

of the world thereby gained wee a was taken, apd everything was in face Was one of arnueeneeet rather
ecpol of the rarest sort. excellent readinece for action on the than that of interest in what I wash 

MRelate some incidents, do you say? morrow. y recitation was but justsaying.
Well that much is not my custom, The next rnorning, as soon as light, begun, and some very effective por-

An agent lives by his ability to talk; I was up. It was raining. The Lions were yet to be delivered. The
the thing is cultivated because it fact struck me ominously ; but I publisher's enthor had thought to
pays ; but when we get tired of would not be discencerted by such a be doing his best in its composition.
travelling and settle down to other thing as the weather. I was nervous But ever that girl's expression-well,
lines pf work, as a class, we become and my heart had a strange sense- it cannot be described. My face
the most silent of men. hon. The situation would be well am sure began to burn in color if
This is true so far as my observe- nigh tragic, if it were not really not in warmthmy hands were seiz•

Lion extends. comie. to f reasoned summarily to ed with a tremor. Should I go on ?
But I will relate one incident put down my excitability. I I could not. But it was my first

which was co ludicrous, and person was but partially successful. The real battle, and should I suffer a
ally humiliating tp me, at it has breakfast was scaecely noticed. very defect ?

_
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square of Hillen Station.
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To stay at home is best.

MY FIRST LESSON IN f.44.NVASSING.

THE NEW BIRTH.

God snake in a voice of thunder,
Of old from Sinai's hill ;

And the mystia words of wonder
Thrill the believer still;

ILe wee in the vault above him,

With the eye of Faith alone,
Gemmed round by the souls that

Hint,
The great Creator's throne.

He sees-in the day of danger-

Tie eitImpo of Icoud that led
From the Med of the alien stranger,
His Israel whom Ile fed ;

never failed, in the re(ollection of it, ,• Rain er shine I would begin work.
to compel me to keep my wits alert ! The rain compelled the Une of an

' and about me. You, fr iends of mine, umbrella.

; sometimes say that I am never "off! I started out.
!guard" but ever ready to make the From the partiulars which I had

; most of my unexpected turn in af- gathered concerning the people,
l„„ fairs. It is not a natural quality. t ire Wits one house where I th, ueht

It has come of painful cultivation.. I would be as likely to sell rey book
Iii relatin , my story, I must be as at any other, and thither I direct

, square with the facts. This is a! ed my steps.

very embarrassing position, and one It reined ail the walking was
which the gerieral story teller is not , muddy, that (ley mud which is ob
troubled with. It is e strong temp jeut °risibly' affectionate.

And knows-tho' his footsteps wand( T tation where I am to make myself I &lied the desired
Astray in a twilight land- •

That his home is building yonder,
By the one unerring hand.

Hp sepsis-sin the night of peril-
Thp pillar of fire that Memo

FSOM the hills of pearl itnsl beryl,
To light Do fs eleildeen pp

stsel feplp that stir-eight from heaves,
whpn ehe pye of seep grow

Shall a grander sight be giyep
To all who trust in Him.

On the page of the mighty Ocean
He reads the Mightier still,

Who curbs its restless motion
By #Ite law of His royal will ;

And while in its course diurnal
It murmurs, or sings or raves,

Ile psis to the voice Eternal,

In the language of the waves,

He nu.rks in the plants around him
painstaking to remove it, if even it a veritable daughter of the house ;The throbs of a life their own,

that means. as I could ',receive, stupid as I was.While the wordless worlds that bound. can be accomplished by
111113 Such a spectre never haunts an There was a super-abundant mirth

Whisper their undertone. agent. He walks in a sort of mead- fulneese in her look as she glanced
From the hawk and the hound yet clearer ow-laed, and the grass he treads on • out upon the book egent. This factHe hears the secret fill
Which nearer to hini and nearer
Brings the great God Of all.

house, put
the hero of my narrative that I have down my umbrdila in a convenient
a little imagination in order to make place, removed my rubbers, and with
hini rppipig heroic. trenal&ng hand rung the bell.
Fact .lits to he wondreusly mani- I heard it tingle within, so loudly

isolated before it g ts to be farm/. that it startled me.
But my story must be wit hoet, one As I remember my condition at

tinge of relief from the latter pleas- this time, I had a mind only for the
ing coloring, and be ()illy dipped in hell tore. My action was merely
the sembre hues of the former. mechanical. I put down umbrella
There is one compensation la the without thought and the very house

agent in his greater exposure to Iso- ifeelf seemed a vague reality. T1
Irmo vicissitudes and that is his le- bell 1st-ought me to a sense, of what
'herons mistakes do pot. follow him. was ahead in part, but at the same
In the ease of the young physisian time, it took q.way what little obser
or lawyer, or minister, or teacher, a vation I had been exercisieg.
very small thing in the start, not I had rung the bell. •
seldom will prejudice him before the Soon the door was opened by
people, so that it will take years of very pretty Miss-no domestic but

means peculiar

The good lady however, emetained
a serious, kind look, and seeming to
notice my book, I extended it to her,
turning the leaves to the brightest
illustrations. At this the Miss drew
neal aria looked over her mother's
shoulder.

Ii gave me a moment to regain
my self command.
In that interested look, I saw my

only Lope for retrieving what was
lost.

"What a beautiful rose, mamma!"
was the girl's exclamation of delight.
Indeed, said I, nOW throwing my

speech aside and suiting my language
and manner to the situation ; indeed,
such beauty as that, lovely as it is,
is only the work of the engraver,
while the flowers which may be cul-
tivated, will excel it every way, as
God is greater than man.
As they turned from one page to

another in the examination of the
engravings, I really surprised my-
self with the ease which was at my
cemmand in speaking of the several

pints of interest.

"And its price ?"-A question
which surely follows any real inter-
est in a book.

But the lady did not wish to
purchase without the knowledge of
her husband, saying that he would
be at home in the evening, and ehe
would be pleased to have me call
then.

I thanked her, and also expressed
the assurance that I would be most
happy to wait upon them in the
evening. I bowed myself out, while
the last glance at the young lady
showed some lingering gleams of the
mirthfulness which she had a little
before so emphatically expressed.
It was, as I understand the human
temperament now, that sense of mis-
chievous hilarity readily responding

yet

in-

the
peculiar turn of mind, it went to my
heart like a lance. My embarrass•
ment made me morbidly sensitive.
My sensations at that time were
more disconcerting even than at the

has been spared to produce a work I had proceeded several rods,

on the ietensely interesting subject passing the window opeoing from

of flowers, which no other publish- ; the room which Iliad left, and feel-

ing home cell ever, in the long fu
lute hope to equal, much lees sur-
pass. Flowers permit me to say, are
the angels of the earth. They are
sent by the good Father of us all to
minister to his children-a ministry
of joy to the rich, Red no less of
gladness to the poor. And, yet.,
only God knows how to cultivate
them, without instruction. This
book is to man, Li his relation to the

to the culture of flowers, what His

letter of my recitation but to glance
occasionally from Oee party to the

ing the while that those eyes were

upon me-and really thinking of

; nothing else-when a young urchin

playing in the mud and water by

the walk where I paused, cried out :

"I say, mister, that's a queer um-
!
brel you have, haint it."

1 I looked, and there to my horror
I saw that I was carrying the mud

broom left at the door, instead of

my umbrella. In my stupidity, I
had seieed it, not knowing what I
took. I had struck an attitnde with

it like a soldier with his musket
Parching

Talk as you may almut Napoleon's
retreat from Moscow, or ourselves at

Bull Run, it was unequalled by that

retreat which I made to replace the
broom and to get the umbrella.

By this time, I noticed several

young heads from the house oppos-

ite. And a sly laugh caught my
sensitive ear. As my miserable luck

would have it, I caught a quick

glance at tha window where she

might possibly be viewing my dis-
comfiture, and sure enough, there

were the eyes fairly leaping with un-
controllable glee.

I got out of it as best I could,

But that mirth went through me as
a hot. iron. I fairly rushed back to
the hotel, paid up Lay bill, and start

ed on foot fqr another fielrL I nev-

er conlol rehire lo that how, nor

elepw myself in any other habitation

it that neighborliceed. I was crest-

fallen. had fonght my first battle

and had been fearfully beaten.

No-I eenquered ; fn ever alter

I learned to have my wits about me,

and with them tolerably eharpened,

from that very day I succeeded.-

Agents' Herald.

Cloth from Nettles.
Though not in these days general-

ly cultivated, at least in Europe, the
despised nettle was at one time, and
that for several centuries, held in
high honor and esteem through-out
the world. In an old medical book
of the fifteenth century, many pages
are devoted to a description of its
healing virtues. During the Irish
famine, it is said that hundreds of
poor people subsisted entirely upon
it; while in Ruesia, Sweden, and.
Holland it is still mown several
times a year as fodder for the cows,
whose milk it is found greatly to
improve both in quality and quan-
tity, though they will not touch it
in its areen state.. In Kamechatka
the fibers have long been used for
fishing lines; in France they have
been made into paper; in Hindosten
and china, woven into scecalled
"grass cloth ;" and in Scotland and
some parts e,,f England the stalks
have been deemed, spun, and woven
into linen as good as that made of
flax ; while the old German name
for tnuelin, "nettle eleth," shows
that it must have been at one time
extensively used for weaving pur-
poses on the Continent.

WHEN Atignate Magnet went up
for his degree he was rather severe-
ly handled by some of the examin-
ers, so that his patience was very
nearly exhausted when it became
the turn cf Victor Cousin to test his
knowledge of philosophy. To one
question the candidate happened to
reply. "That is contemplated in
my philosophical system I" when the
great apostle of eclecticism said with
a somewhat scornful laugh; "Your
philosophical system ? At your age?
Do you mean to say you have a
philosophical system of your own ?"
"Why shouldn't I?" replied the
candidate coldly ; "you have sever-
al!" And folding up his papers he
stepped down and out without wait-
ing to be plucked formally.

am-
A Dog Doctoring Plinself,

A sporting dog, which bad got
sore feet from .hunting over reugh
and briery ground, was observed
chewing a twig of blackthorn. He
then scraped the bark off with his
front teeth while holding the twig
tight between his fore paws. This
he mixed with Ns saliva, and then
annointed Ids sore feet with it. He
had used elder, when obtainable, for
the same purpose, and with either
soon effected a cure.

_ _

THE Middletown (Dal.) Tran-
script sets aside its editorial dignity
long enough to say that "thoee who
write for a sample copy of a paper
must inclose a postage stamp, not
for peblication, but as an evidence
that they don't take us for a bald-
headed philanthropist, with a gold-
headed cane and an income of $700,-
000 a year,:who is printing a paper
for amusement and paying the pC18-
tage for fun."

QUEEN COROLA of Saxony, has a
beautiful face and engaging man-
ners. She is fond of English litera-
ture, and reads stories of American
life arid customs to her phildren.
"She is to-day," says the .kon930.74
Queen, "one of the three perfect soy.
ereigns in Europe.

AO.

THE pOStal cards are made at
Holyoke, Mass., by forty men, who
turn out about a million daily. They
have diminished the consumption of
writing papas by from $12,000,000
to $15,000,000, a year.

• s.•
UNHEALTHY or inactive kidneys

cause gravel, Bright's disease,
rheumatism, and a horde of other
serious and fatal diseases, which can
be prevented with Hop Bitters, if
taken in time.

THE largest circulat flaw in the
world is at Blakely, Washington
territory. /t cute 200,000 feet in
twenty-four hours.

TIlE orange crop in California is
so large this year that doubt is ex-
pressed if merethan one-half of it
will be picked.

breeding consists in having
no particular mark of any profes•
trion, but a general elegance of man-
tle's.

Tins life's contradictions aremeny.
Salt water gives us fresh ash, aud
hot words produce coolness.
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was as follows : It is well known needy people, and will doubtless the Weetern Union Telegraph Coin lille,(,ill t'1,),11117jel peZt,,T.!:.1.̀ unne'esutIelle'll,',1,',"„:111,;;I. tile- ly
THE DEERING SELF -BINDING 

St. Joseph's .ikeitileiny.
Ennuitsburg

in Washington, although we have continued to attract great attenti
on 1i my was enjoined from paying a complaints and disa.bilities to which the

feeble are so subject.
shiven tp keep the dark secret to for manors to coulee. It has occa! ! quarterly dividend on over fifteen HARVESTER,

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

five years old; most simple, durable and P p IITI1RE!perselves, that the president is a 8i9nPti greet excitement, not only millions of its stock, the legality of generally, .

frightful snorer. Wheq hp begins here, but all over the auriounding the jag malice of whisili was at litiga• !   a 6 '*i _ k;...1
IL. s.......s.,:oll seeeesseig of all.

enoring in good earnest it sounds country. • tion. As it was impossible to or der on

like Jtambo trumpeting amid a herd : ,v,lajilh filtpen millions of the stock ' by the strain ot your duties, avoid
, If 3aoli are a man of business weakened

Adrinnee Iteapers &:Nlo - , — 
stop! Look for the Rep SIGN oppo-

of elephants. It seems that the the divideed was not to he paid the • stimulants and take 
IN L' "'i site the nitwit Howse.

THE LOCAL OPTION DIaPUTE.

rreeidential party in Florida were Mr. Wm. Daniel, Preeident of the whole bulk of it w AS placed undet FRICK & CO'S ENGLNE,S, SAW FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

If you are a 1111111 of letters, toiling over

taking a night journey, when the State Temperance Alliance, and Col. the ben. pini the company pass its your midnight work ,to restore brain both homemade and of City ninnutue-

Secretary of the navy and the Pi-es C. Irving Ditty, Collecter of Inter- illeitletel, eliowing the value Of , and nerve waste, take 
AfILLS, &c. lure. A stock of home-made

Went each deepped op. into a cat nal Revenue at Baltimore, have had their stools to acTreniate? Not I ITOP 1.3 I'l"11 E RS. HAGER3TOWN ENGINES, DRILLS, Coin 1104 & Cnsliets
If you are young; and suffering, from any

Blip 'Whet) the President began to considerable correspondence, which rqueli. Mr. Gould was not enjoined 
•

indiscretion or Lliisipation, bike THRESHERS, (te.

wake the echoes of the forest with has been made pebiic. Mr. Daniel 1 by a mitt from paying out sylial 110.P 13 I'F'1' E I? S. 
always on limill, whirl) will be sold

1)43 snorts, Mr. Chandler, euddeely has desired to verify certain state-Imoney he liked to. He peid the If yon are married er single, old or young Agricultural Implements of every de- all 1' 11th Thankful for the patronage
whole side or tit relitil, at prices to suit

awaking, sprang front the wagon in tnents of Col. Ditty, reseeetina Ow entire dividend, and now the smart 
suffering from poor lit 111(1 or Ian- scription. A full and complete line ot 

heretofore given MO, I respectfully so-

guishing on a bed of sickness, take

a spasm of terror and, thereby iejur- increased issuance of government people who g it the injunction have .1-I 0 I? 131 TT _E US. Hardware, Blacksmith Tools, Paints, dry 
licit its contintemee.

CHAS. J. SIILIFF,

ed his shoulder, The driver stop- licenses to sell ligeor ia local option awakened to the fact that the magic Whoever you are, wherever you are and ready mi xed ; Glass, Machine Oils, 
IN'est Main St., 117,minitsburg, Mil

ped and piekcd him pp, but the counties, and coimments upon the talisman which they thought they 
whenever yoli feet tied your system Brushes, Tin Ware, Le:tther Belting, I .....,

difficulties in getting at the facts, , had was to dust in the presence 
needs demising, lonintr or slitillt- ita,zt fey S ililiers on aur disease,

Secretary slept ep more during that 
! biting. wittioet intarleating, Fishing Tackel, Gunning Material, l'ock- 1 PrINSIOJA.) wound or injury. ' Fees 

sin

drive, The reason of the President's! all of which th a Cue s„tys may be of this wiz,trd of Wall Street. 
telse et and Table Cutlery, Razors, 

,pubs,! IXittity, naek Pay, Discharges for Deserters,

George Gould is not like his laths Hav„.„„ gevegees. ssea,,e or urinary Buckets, &e. 
U. 31. itrs (I; Co., 604 F st., Washington,
D. .C.proctire0. 14 years experience. Address

bad humor was (het, against his ez. obtained when the official business 
I-IOP 13i TTE RS.

press orders to Private Secretary will admit of the investigation. In em. lie is what is called bright and comPlaint, disease of the doable., bore• Zr large and fresh assortment of Flow- -

Phillips '114 he Was not to touch 4 some quarters it is inferred that the clever in rich yonng men, but even 
ele, blood,licer or /VIM% Y flU Wilt er and Garden Seeds.

;usual ingenuity of the email boy in against the local option legislation, 
WALL  PAPER.gun, Fred got held pf one with the increase of the licenses argue. a great many of his aeeeciates sae 

die cured if you talip

ITOID BITTERS. Use-My House, the well-known Cen-

that he does not know enough to go If you are Simply ailing, are work and tral Hotel building, is open for Boarding,

the face of such pr philmio, ergs and ehews its futility. As the an loin spirited. try it ! Buy it. Insist
in door when it rains. Ile is arn- upon it. Your drug.gist keeps it. by the month, clay or week. Meals fur- b4„elilnelltril

-1,1 yirferititlicdisebaviiiillittllt,cr.np,(1.1(11iltiicia t

went alligator shootieg. When the gnment proves too much, it prieves nished at reduced rates. Stitble room for Hon to my stock of furniture I have a

The only correct i,t(erenee 
bit ions in the presence of Filch a II() P 1.3I'l"fE II,S.

President. heard of it lie went for ttPlIfing• man as his Editor, but he lacks the it nu"' 
save

3.:"". II-41'i hits anvird huntlrods. 
horses free of charge. full line of Wall Paper, of the

ean be, that there is neglect in en• teptgei power,the luiplees youth. "Frederit le," he the quick decisio : B1_1111. F. STEWART, LATEST DES1G-' NS,

said, ip his sternest voiae, "Didn't I forcing the law. 'Ilie value of anY the emnbination of the ehresselnese 111121.23111ralisma22°22111"2155111111115

tell ype is heti I Urn, tight you on this law must necessarily depend 'TN) of the Tonibs shyster, and the abil i • 11. Z Ii:.iClisl, 

Late of the firm of Stewart ..% Price,

Iiip that you veLe not to tneibile the general a mtiment of the people fy to eras!, large questions whir II 
Old Central Hotel Building, 

att1 as line it StoCk as Can Inc found in
aily retail store, which will Inc sold et
prices to suit lin persons; rind that. 1

:Atith wins ti n() stiO) 7 Dilqw, p i r, Ile in He favour. Indifference as to its elieracteetze the atetesinan and th 
DEALER IN may• 20- tf. Frederick, Ard• have made arrangements with

next time I hear of your horrowilig execution is evidence that the sen getteral. Ile may be perfectly eirfee 6 ROCERIS & RAW) A I1F, . O. • • —i, PRACTICAL WORKMEN

cese it will etc long become a 
a P iki EN TS,'„-L°11. iria,E.';‘,1,U,,,l'a'„-i ii. ,

a opt tu slioct three fingers off I tinsent dons not uphold it, and in as long as he remains in the lea!nrio faed and prigl
. , • , Notions and generallferchandise. Fio, potatoes

ace of all kinds butter, eggs,

001; send you itnmediately back to !'enci,11 . 
lilt 

, strings of his former ptirtnere, but 
chickens. calves. ke,.. bought anti sold.

IT'Irmr al, P41)11,̀C'Ill lt y 1 
years ex,lia.,eac.... In procaring Patitnts, Citreati, rti,1 I,:1,(!, cilS If' PUP" 

is Ill In I Inc vt'r.v

?Sfeact free.' a priyete letter, by one tioniste may he fboaeufghly teeted. e•sav the fortunes of W.t11Street, ex- anenitseere, M,I, lut4- ty ton, D. O.
erranic i'Nnial".ka:nC:ii.1C3:esigel.'I!A
Larcey, Patenk Att'ys, 604 li St., Nyashing- 

'71:0sii'i:'1:0''c'tlOilirj:p't:Sil..liaS.I.''(.1 )111 g'I'Iraill "II.
C. J. SI1UFF.

(ehtier.e.: nra.iss„;.ans: Aot:aili.•

W'td-iiiigt•OP•1 The following iS (III -'ea 7  cr. 9" °Ii'-' 
bests

 w.e "e- 
The highest era de.s in the country nilways On countries. Our Bawl Books giving fall ibsinic GliXe me a call rind I Will euit you at

hove the sincerity of the local op. the name of Gtoild will cease to mind and ilelfreved to tiny east of town wills to: is

THE PENN A nnow,

THE WHIPPLE SULKY OR

WHEEL HARROW.

WsitiliareWaXMCWWSininalOSOOtrowee

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
41)11*4-1. for the emt 6() days 4Dilly.

Exc 31sior Monumental Works

V-. A. t.VL Q. 11.44.3-EiG/HU,

South Mat tact Street, 2 doois North of D. ?aid D. Institute,

mar 31 8m

FREDERICK_ CITY, .

 §0§

WM. IlOKE, Agent.
• Eintiiitsburg, Md

°Pee opposite the Presbyterian Church.

_ • _ •

N Eli EM :TSUI: RG, warranted two 3-ears,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MAI:YLAND.

IHIS ilISELLIti011 is pleasantlx situated in a 0 L :71 1 2 .
It wally awl ;dela:es:pie part of Frederick

tiouitty. Mart-moil, hibf a Hr .e Irvin Einnoti•littrgi G. '1'. liYS'VER.
awl two Miles troll' Minna St. lair3 'e College.
was commenced in 1509. awl Incorporated by the
Legislattire of Maryland in 1810. 'Hai inn-nit:1gs fi or; 11jci-f4rd)
arecoavenreat and seseates.

:
The 1.catlemic Year is divided into twosessions

Board:nal Tuition per Academic Year, 
0 1:0IfIDs:.,>.neuk,ocot:iistslis,;(s)Ititifs,c, In rgti varlet yof live monis each.

log Boil sent Bedding, Washing, „N'I ending
and !Monies •e time
e. foe eacit Session, payable in wivatici• 2100 C ,z1 S S I E I?, F S,

that the cause of Mr. Chandler's fall and it bas already been visited le) and legal stroke. As you are eveale 
es of dyspepsia, bilious disorders, inter- starlit's don t work loose;

mittent fever, net vous atfeetinnw, getter- mo-rttEn st-eEtinnt

MeM•MW•MMIIMINFM

QUEENS WARE,

Vino Gi-cpeeries5

of every sort, etc. till which will be sold
nit Its' lowest prints. Give us a trial ow(
tt eeliviheed "1'11 We will treat Yoll
;innately. Ur Suit; Agelits for Evitt's
Shoes.

C. .1. ROWE, (Si BRO.

ri=.1 jgc
p,.jnn

(L, M

THE OLD In:LIABLE FARMERS HOME.

Clatifa?t Is R toms and VELL

bt; PPLI ED TABLE.

f I APT. .I0 EFl1 GIMFF has again
k.i is l:Pin charge of his well Ho-
tel, on North liii-k-et Street, Freder-
ick, iv la-re his friends and Die pubiic gelt..
sir:ally, will always he welcomed and well
scrved. Terms very moderate, and
everything to suit f ihaes,

JOSEP1.1 GROFF
ap9 SI if Frc?rit-tor

FURNITuRE WAREROOMS
3I E.T.A_ EC 13 10. 1 I LT li-̀ 14",

MANUFACTCRPR OF AND DEALER IN
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE.

A LARGE Stock 111‘,•ays on hand,
C')) sisting of bed-room and parlor

Sails. We 11113 1/111*(1111S, lt,tl. 1111l1 tx-

icut lableS, safes. sinks, dough trays,
cane and wood seat chairs a all kinds,
mirrors, brackets, pictures. picture-
frames, cord and nails, ane: all goods es,
mill; kept in a first class Furniture
House. 111-paiting beatly and promptly
done.

ir.a.
woe(' sows of conine, cleskets and --""-
1113 RTAKING n sPeciallY• A co 

slirutwds vi ways on havni. A corpse pre-
Server turritishnucI when needed. A cred-
it of six months on Coffins; Furniture
Casli. Don't fail to call and examine
Ill) stock bif, ire pnrchasing elsewliern.

-ISI1LLARD 1,̀  SHUFF.
EniniliEburg,



ToE WeS1 ell) Conference of the lii

eran Synod of Mareland will meet at weld(' minister to her conterts and 1 1111nk We e()"I'd prove to them, that
11:,kersville, Washington county, on wants, and that filial effect ion and grat- wl"'" the "III buy of fine' or it hundred

I (toilers, in ornamenting u,sinele piee;c ofltIonday next. nude suggest .-Pereueeler.
property, will increase its neultet

lhave WOO destructive to many insects elarylmel will not suffer as lone :is he is while to wake the investment, as a pure-.'oe ot last W ethwsilay con-
tains all (•xteinled cominimicatilm from

pa., w bure were experienced Ity 'we The death
r by deal Ii  of her a Idle finneeen years pre

where he vents to her own, and Ilea of her son.
„in „ Dr. Frisby Smith, several years previotte

hands, was dictated by-ierding ti to his fether's, together with the still Power in °II
a w713, pro. earlier &Mils 01-01lier5 1111.1 the scatter- anything 11111 confidence 10 our ability,

log of the rent oh the falijiy, wool mu_ ;111(1 is hervfore, far from complimentary ;
urally bring sot r,1Ws and intliet wounds there ern' be no doubt, that a proceeding

idstriblicen of t'arp. which .the physician 
111(1 .11 (agile of that Med would result, in sueli iou-

Mr. G. W. 11elawder. one of the St •te heal. She found a pleasant home in her provemente, as would shit tie, not olds

Fish Commissionere, arrived here yester- he 'Oefentlern of 11 Ike Trut II,' but I en-

day.says the Frederick eVeeeretin ulisimitu d
toed some 800 (-lir!) et the Citizee ()Mee to
different gent lenlen I lirouglimit the

county. 1(1 r. I/elan-der has given con-
siderable time 111111 attention to the ditties
of his position, and we ean asvore our AU. • -•••••••---

T IS to be Celt the se s,en '"'' friends that. the interest of Wt...stern The Ai;ricultural Soelt 
1 at 1(.11s! fifty per cent, it would be North

that would otherwise have hczn injuri- retained in this important. position. ly business enterpt ize, though they failed
ous to vegetation. to appreciate the beauty of the improve-

HEAD the Mortgarrees' advertisements
io this issue. Vahlable machinery mid
very Pc-stable town property ta be sold
at the. dates given.

-.11•11.

Ade..

men t. The ether who distil:peered from
the scene was arrested and lodge(' in

jail.

Death of it Former Resident.
011 the 14th ultimo, Mee. Ann 3Iarin

Smith, died at Sharpshurg
to county, 31d., aged 85 years. 6 months

. .

promimmt, ill the important business o

IOU and executing the local laws ?

No doubt the poor, weak, unoffending
women who form this association, would

be pretty severely dealt with, by our

high 'mil in rulers, if they had the

power to p,anish, and emit/ find the dar-

ing females who Itad held them up to Mi-
mic."

.110. Brush asked, "if any of the ladies
had heard of the proposit hint ma.-le at the

last 1110(1 hug of the 'Detiinders of C e
Truth,' to the effect, that 'a public meet-
ing be entled, for the purpose of taking
measures to place the management of

pu emercens in the handscertain 1

itur fent'de fellow, citizens, for a few

months, that they nilg..t be able to realize

what consummate Ibols they are mitkitig

oh tht.tosttivet, by their ,fUnatical efforts

IC ,userp the powers sad pl erogativt s
I he st rouge!. sex ? Tijis proposit ion was

1̀11( 1- IL" Is* bmiiII, " I1()s(' muldt:I. not only made, but warmly supported
name was Rithr, was born io this city,

by several of the members, one of whom,
August 2:3rd, 1797. She was united in

thought, that the matter of beautifying

the appearance of our town, which had

been spoken of so often, might be safely

given into their hands, and then like es-

thetic element, preponderating, as it gen-

CIIPtI Smith 'lied. Mrs. S1111111 was the orally does in the female mina, wouldON Tilesehle 11 111:111 passed throngh neelie.r of ten children, but three sons are
rill them with such plans for mikime ii

Cumberlend pulling a go-cart, in which now living. Ilaving.heen placed over a
little Plead's"-, of our simple 31ountainw(-re two Mandrel:. six and follr ,.t.,,,„ (.4., household early in lite, t he. meny. vicissi- , „ „ , .,;wage, into, iney would be too completeie„,.. fiiid all his „.0i.1,11). goods. .1 le, tudes elech such a position involves
lv thecupied to meddle in graver aad more

Mr. Woodward, the Superintendent,
was also here, stud his advertisement for
filly thousand tics appears in another
column.

it may be said that we are now quite,
entrely, absolutely and inilisputably cer-
tain that the road will be built.

- • •=1.• •

On Tbursday an intoxicated tramp
approached the residence of Mr. David
Longenear Clmenbersburg, and request-
ed sonic provisiens, but on being refused .

• affairs in the hands of the mesculine per-left the premises. Howevel, later in the
ti on the community, had created aday he again appeared upon the scene

accompanied by a tiamP No. 2, and 
consiertdtlit feeling of indignation. in

those who were, or considered thowelves,kicked against the door. Mr. Lone
opened the door when one of them said
with an oath that he Would have some
thing to eat. :Mr Long ordered limn to
leeve, but. not heeding it pushed himself
in, when Mr Long procured a revolver
and again ordered them out. The 1,1%11111)
then struck at him several times, when
Mr. Long fired two shots, the second one
taking effect in Clie, tramp's body. Mr.

Tire fish bidders ei•re,Ced •li.y State Long lift erwards went to Chambersburg
Fish ComMissioner, Dell wder, at Dam and surrendered himself and was releas-
No 4, on the Poteniae river, below Will ed on $5,000 bail. The wounded Omni)
iamsport, have proved a decided stivetese, was taken 49 Chambersburg for treat-
answerino• every pnrpose for which they

were Intended. Fish accomplish the as-
cent to txventy t feet in some seconds

of less time than it takes a cork to de-

seeig.

A. Blaze.

On Menday evening a Ipt of wrapping
paper suspenikd from the ceiling in the
Moil room of :Messrs. C.." Rowe A; Bro.,
took fire from a lamp that casually stood
under it. It made a bright blaze and al-

. the bond of matrimony to ( ap. Davidmeted a (emptier:dee crowd, but. being
Smit September 18'20, in t his city.I promptly piled to the floor was ext"ii- 
by Rev. J. Ilelfenstein, Heine happilyloin:shed withent Injury to the many
together until A eguet 7th, 1e69, whentheme:dile tee ides near bee

--NNW

man started nom Carlisle,
his chrildren lost their !melte
;Ind his destimitien Kiiisns,
Ills rehitives. Beneath the
5111 111 (1' 0. who remains to
chrildren when the further is
curieg supplies.

-.NEN

•rom the Vompiler. . An old butcher way out in Missouri,
Estimated from present appeerances. With neuralgia, be suffered like fary,

Adams county will this year house the St. Jacobs Oil banished
largest wheat crop in Rs history. All The pain which all vanished-
the fields look well, and the hulk of them And prevented a corner's jury.
beautiful "beyond compare."

A cranky old man named Blake,
Says St. Jacobs Oil 'lakes the cake,"
He gave it one test,
And says its the best,
Cure in the world for backache.

Mr. Bush, one of the contractors for
the grading and building of the Gettyse

A western papet says ; Nothing will
burg and Harrisburg Railroad, reached

cure some sick men more quickly, than
Gettysburg on Monday evening, with a

an Office, properly applied.-Thie •cure,
view to going over the line from this

mily be very successful in many cases
• poiut to Hunter's Ruin. He expeets to

but we would say : Ifs man suffers from
commence work at both ends, and posh

cough of cold, give bim Dr. Bull's roitsburg Woman's Eights Associa-
it, to insure its munpietion inside of con-

Cough'3' • 1 • tract time.

Appointment.

The County Ceminissioners last week
re-appointed Daniel H. Routzelin , sq ,
Collector of State and County Tuxes ;
Dr. Bruce Thomas, Physician to ike
Jail, mei Dr. Josiah Kline, keeper of
Weights and Measures.

-.NNW .M.•

-.•••

THE Hagerstown Herald says that at•

disease has broken out among tow farm
ens' horses hi the Sharpsburg District.

and in several instances has proved fatal'
The disease affects the animals in the
Iii which becomes 6 Walkill and in-
flamed, and is similar to the epizootic
which prevailed several years ago.

••••••

.01.404. of Letters.

The following . letters reingin in the
Post Office, Eminitsburg, Mel , .April
16, 1883. Persons calling will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
M. Geo Bishop ; Samuel Crouse; Mrs.

Maggie Peddicord ; Dory Wimeer.

ftre.in Crisp eb#, Md.

ON lft?.t' Saturday, a large portimeoh
this place in Somerset county, was de-
stroyed by fire. 15 buildings were cons=
ed involving a loss estimated at $55,000.
After the fire of last year they bought a
tit-energetic this did .effieneve service: on
this occasion.

-.IMP -.M. ••=..-

.•dm. ••••••

Ileath of Wililom et, Salm an.

FREDERICK, April 16.-Hon. Willi :Ill
E. kalmon cliel at his residence, neer
New Market, nil 9 o'clock this morning.
Ilt_t was cut. oft112 most prominent men
of Frederick county. lie reea•esentedTimes: sisters of Keedysville. Mrs thins were not reconsidered. But a mo- I would be planted lit regular intervals, onthe county seyeral times in the Legisla- „t

Bschel Rohrer, MrS. Sophia Thilirer, and •I •
Mrs. Catharine Baker, are aged respect-
ively 83, 91 and 93 yeare.

dee.ining years with her ye:ingest son,
Dr. 0. Finley Smith, at 3harpsliiirg, Aid,
who with his wife did ever) thing that

tion."

The meetine opened under rather un-
favourable circumstances, en Saturdey,
April 14th, many of the members lied:-
iug tired, listless, and generally niggled
()tit. The week had beeu a busy one, and
the weather, nuiet of the time, very un-
favourable for the work on hand. It wni
not long however, before tbe mutual in

of experiences, sym pith ies and

suggestions had the effect of brightening

the gloom, and cheering the drooping

spirits. Mrs. Somers inquired, if the la-

dies were aware the fact, that Bair
criticisms on the general management of

tire host of publie spietle eiti:e is whose
sell., ;dm, is eiliieg care of number one.

- •IMI• ••••1•..

A modern philosopher thinks 111111
early rising is well enough cle far as
bread is euncerned.
The Pilosopher should have the rake

- ...-
THE first Monday in May will occur

on the 6111day of that month, two weeks
from next Mondey. Now what are the
citizens going to do about the town elec-
tion?

-.01111• alM•

ACCORDING to the new fish laws or
Maryland, fishing for black bass in any

mintier whatever during the month of
May in the Potomac River or ally of its
tributaries is forbidden.

- ...-
Worm Given One. On receipt of

your address we will make an °Mg by
which you enn earn $3 to $7 evenings,
At your home. Men, Women, Boys or
Girls can do it. H. C. Wilkinson & ,
195 and 197 Fulton Street, New York.

THE Gettysburg Memorial
Association hew- prepared an excellent
map of the battlefield, sliowine the posi•
tion of the troops of both armies July 3,
186e, ancl the laud purchased and dedi•
ented to the public by Gen. S. W. Craw-
ford and the essociatlou.

WE have been informed since our last
issue, that the rumor in reference to the
removal of the Washington County Na-
tional Bank from this place to Hagers-
town, is entirely without foundation and
;hat such a move has item been con-
templated.- Williamsport Pilot.

- -

Moeuer to Loan in Sums to Suit.
Notes cashed and collections mule at
Reasonable Rites. Checks .Cashed and
Accommodation Checks gicen fire of charge.
('mill at the old •established Loan and
Broker Office of W. G. //Omer, West
Main street, opposite Peter Hoke's Store

Pr anothereolumn will be found the ad-
wert isement of Holdstein's A roma nnn

LOCALS.
EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE

On and after Nov 12t le 1882, trains on
this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsbnrg 8.40, a. m., and 3 25
p. In., arriving at Rocky Riilge at 9.10
It. in., and 400 p.

Tames NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.36 A. M., and 0.29
p. arriving. at Ennnitsburg at 11.03
A. M., and 7.0 p.

JAS et.. ELDER, Prest.
 -4111•11.101=11.

Toe wills nre lively.

EVEN the lilacs &ley to leaf.

0,NEJtlis nre scarce. hereabout.

THE Fortis are drying off nicely.

tem frenentnny eoon be in demand.
_

Boys, keep your .shons on and avoid

eicknese.

'NE crop of spring chickens is not

promising.

luid a heavy down-pour of rain on

Monday evening.

-,N'Intee ducks are reported ,ebundaut

along the Antietam

Pe to C. J. Rowe & Bro's for Evitt's

nelebrated fine elore.

§,e4owinr ,alui cautiously the leaflets,

pe,ep forth from the•ie king seciusion.

GET your peinting done by John F
Adelsberger, Enimitrburg.. en,8tf

A FULL line of Wall Paper, Borders
and extensions, all prices, at Bossey's.

fIAVE yous chimneys clean. There is
no better conductor of lightning thin a
foul one.

Fon Fire Insurance in first-class Com-
panies, call on W. G. Horner, agent, Ent-
mitsburg, Md.

Doe'e hurry your plants into the
ground ln fire 1 here is warmth enough
for their growth.

A IcoNtiON physician says the English
sparrow is subject to small-pox and can
knead the disease.

A Bowe and shoe inannfact uring com-
pany, with n cat ihd of $100,000, has been
organteed at Carlisle.

To prolong the usefulness (It broom,
dip it ill hot stIdS .onee, a week, then

shake it and hang it up.

Cot,. L. V. BA am AN pUrposeS hay
lug his wo Kentucky fillies at the Pim
Leo Spring meet ng, Halt imore.

THE coal dealers have id things their
own way all aleng, and they weithl glad-
ly crowd the imemen out, till July if
they Jetted.

Lure. Ile was a member of the Legisla

Lure that met in Frederick at the begin-

hing of the civil war, and was arrested

with other members and imprisoned in
Forts Lafayette end Warren.-Sun

From the Village Record.

Rev J. II. Stewert, on Stind v preach-
ed his last sermon as pastor of the Green-
castle Presbyterinn church. rle goes 10
brookville, Jefferson county.

Our young friend, Mr. Anson S. Good,
01) Salirdey of last week met with a
serious accident. His left hand was
caught in the planing null end three
fingers cut off by knives of the planer.
The accident occurred at the Factory of
A. M. Good & Bro , near this plaice.

•••••

The dwelling of Jacob Hilfrich, In
Greencastle. was destroyed by fire early
Monday. morning of last week. It is sup-
posed to have originated from a spark
f on the chimney fidling on the roof, the
lire having been kindled shortly before.

•
xecutiee committee "woe passed in re-

gird to Whiell lie concludes :" I claim
that this restitution of reference does not
aothorize the Execntive Conunittee to
nse any discretion as to whet her or not
the resolutions should be enforced, but
simply directs and empowers said coin-

kith sides of Oil! streets, the unsightely
town pump iii the center of the 

'Square,'would give place to a fountain, every
rough board fence, biding a flower gar-
den or even a grass plat, would be re-
placed by au open paling through which
the beauty of bloom and verdure could
be enjoyed be every passer by ; and themil tee to provide the means for carrying pleate, where the men 'most do emigre-them into effect. As they stand en the

cc cords of the Society as its expressed
will and nothing appears therein to show
that such expressed will has been prop-
erly recousidered, (for a reconsideration
must be by a direct niot ion for thet
pose) the Executive Committee will be
held to It strict iv:con-it of its action.
And I here desire to say that I will keep
the subject beflre the Society with the

From the Star ,aunt Sentinel. same determination in the future that I
We ii IC glad to hear that Dr. Stork's have in the past, to abolish from its an-

tic-anti is improvine. He is under med nual exhibitit ma the evils of liquor sell-
ing a ntlgaming."iced Leatment, in Baltimore, deeming it

unnecessary  to make the contemplated -a-- • •-
spring up spontaneously, wondering,trip to the south. rrom tire naimeee Citizen. inky the people do not take more interestThe graduating class of '813, Pennsyl- A few days ago robbers entered the in this much needed improvemeut. It iscattle College, has concluded to do away house of Andrew Sauter, ill Jockson I very hard for sonic people to realize thatwith the flower nuisance. They have -ownship, and stole t we silver watehes, a I they must "keep moving" if they. Would Iordered the engraver to add to their in- pocket-book containing en, and a pair of not lie left Lehind, or trnmpled undervitations, "No Flowers."
foot in the race that all the world js run-
ning now to attain to the highest met,s-

ure (If improvement. The weak, 0 e
timid and the double ng,must stand aside,
for the day has gone past when their

counsels could prevail. We cannot do
as 0111 fethers did, even if we would for
the world has changed immensely during
the past fifty years, and its demands OE
US, .arp very different from those they
had to meet.

As women, as advocates for the Rights
and Privileges belonging to women,. we
will continue to battle against error, pre-
judice, injustice and tyrany, in wit:never

speeted citizen of Petersville, this coml. for a new railroad from New Oxford to form it may be found. We will work
ty, died last Friday from paralysis.11is re_ York Springs, in Adams count. To- early and late to improve and elevate
mairs were interred at Jefferson, the day Engineer Ott will commence the both men and women, tied tit them for
Revs. Hewers, Beard and Settlemyer, survey of It route, and ime shall expect living nobler lives in the future, than our
officiatieg. lie was 82 years of age. to soon licar of its completion. forefathers ever dreamed of.
Last 'Friday it number of citizene of

V. 31. A. Notes.

It gives us plensu re to animunce that
Mn, James MeConatighy has been, unani-
mously elected by the Board of Directors
to the oflice of Gene nil Secret :try or the
Association, and will enter upon his .du-
ties on the, 1st of May. The pressing de-
mands of the work of the Association
Cave made the services of an additional
Secretary a necessity. He will be hear-
tily welcomed by all our members.

Mr. McConaughy will be secceeded in
the Harlem Branch by his brother, Mr.
David MeConaughy, Jr., now Secretary
of the Association at Harrieburg. Our
Harlem friends are to be congretulated
in securing the services of it competent
and experienced Secretary.

 '1101111111111011•10

DIED.

K REA DY.-In Fairfield, Pa., on •Set-
unlay April 14, 1888, after an illness oh
o e week, 311.. Jacob K ready, nged 94
years 2 months and 10 days The inter-
ment took place ;it the Union Cemetery,
Fairfield (in hist Mondev.

.:.prmatiarmaseisars

1 The great superiority of DR. !

BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over '.i

, another cough remedies is attested

. by the immense popular demand i

i for that old established remedy. I

For the Cure or Coughs, Colds,

Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Whooping Cough, Inch i lent
I Consumption and for the relief of

ti consumptive persons in advancA

stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists.-Price, 25 cents.

t,X,2,.....a.messzeogt

31.A.11KETS.

EMM1TSBURG MARKETS.

COiter'D Er6ttv ruMISDAY, BY D. 2Ecii.
14AeoN-

;lams
slunilders 
f-ales  
Lard ... 
11111tir  
Egg, 
l'iwatoe, 
Peaches-pare 
" impure,' 

Apples-pared  
fl`terries--pitted 
Illacbkerries  
It ispberries 
Country soriti-drY  

" green ........
Beaus. bushel 
wool.  

TO-us-
Mink 
ssimk-black  
" part white

ft 'canon ........ ............
ofossum 
Ntn.krat--fall  
liwise cat 

Pox-red 1)1. gray 
Wood fox 

•=1.•

From the Maryland ElI i021.
On Tuesday morning of last week
Mrs- O'Neal, wife of the late Pat-
rick O'Neal, died at the residence of Mr.
Geo. King, this eityein the 88th year of
her age. She was burled Weduesday af-
terhoon, Rev. Osborne Ingle officiating.
Mr. Genre Richards, an aged and re,

Mr. E Y. Goldshourgh in ref, rence to]inept. And what, is true of iudividunlI reptrt that the seciety has reconsid- property, is doubly true When it etn-

„ry 111 1. ding, relating to selling liquor matte,
I braces ati entire neighbourhood. If the

ered its resolutions passed at the Janu-

were le-ft in our hands for awhile,and allovileg wheels of tertune and gam- I not only streets, crossings and sidewalks,in on the grounds. Ile says the resolti- WOUld be in good condititie, but trees

•

Eleventh regular Meeting Of the "no-

importent matters."

"Well," sill Miss Silvia :Warfield,
gthetigh tl.e proposition to place stieli

Middletown organized au association
which shall be known as the "Middle-
town Valley Piscatorial Club. The

'ild is an absolute cure for Dyspep- purpese of the organization is to prope-in, Inver, Kidney -Complaints, etc, As gate and protect the fish in the Streams
a blood purifier it cannot be excelled, of the valley. The club also intends to
and should be used by every family in stock the streams with German carp,
t he spring time. If you nre afflicted brook twet, end other species 1 f the
don't fail to try n bott:e. Price 25 and finny tribe. Rev. M. L. Menn is pros'-
75 cents. Sold by Dr. C. I). Eichelberger, , dent, and Mr. S. N. Young, secretary of
Druggist, E.andtsburg, Md. the club.

boots.

Last Thursday a severe thunder storm,
the first of the set.ison. pass.taj over this

section. lief weeu York and Spring
Grove lightening struck the telephone

wires and knocked down a dozen or
more poles.

Tuesday afternoon the dwelling and
smcke house of Barney McCann, Penn
toivoship, were destroyed by the, which
originated through a defective stove pine-
Pant of the contents were saved. It is
said there was no insurance.

Monday Celt. Eichelberger, IT. J.
Myers and Jos S. Gilt, viewed a route

gate,' to chew and smoke mid gossip,

would be carefully fenced off, from the
regular sidewalk, within which enclos-
ure they could expectorate without an-
noyance or defilement eo pedestrians."

Miss Kate Longstreth wondered if it
woeld not be well to place the man-
agement of ''Mount a in View Cemete ry,"
which is another evidence of inefficiency
and want of business energy, in the
hands of "our female fellow citizens ?"
The present manag( rs, seem to IlaVe got
to the end of the string, and there they
stand waiting for order and beauty to

Last Saturday while some children Mrs. Somers now called the attention
were at play one of them placed an of the members to seine necessary latsi-
earl hen crock over the head of a little ness arrimgemenes, and cautioned against
daughter of Charles Emig, and by some any rash or over zealous demonstretions
means the vessel became fastened so
that the children could not remove it.

as it was necessary to measure the ground
carefully before attempting to occupy it,

The child's grand-mother attempted to and make quite sure of our oppo -
remove the crock, but without success, neuts befoie commencing an attack on
when a neighbor stepped in and broke it any of their strongholds ; and then as
to pieces, when the child's head and face the time for separation hail arrived, de-
was found to be terribly bruised and elated the meeting edjourned.
hurt. tVeS&N HANDY, Sec.
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GRAIN 3IARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday :)y Molter,

Nardi & Co
Flu ur-faintly 
wheat 
itre 
!_!wn 
" shelled 

(fats 
(w-sr MS 11
Timothy "   1 75
" nay   500

Mixed 6 0455.1 10
Rye Straw  5 0046 00

II 50
1 16
60
50

BUSINESS LOCALS

. Have your Winches, Clocks and .Jew-
dry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
Wild warrant the same, and nave always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8

Mortga,cree's Sale.

I' virtue of it pi) Wel of :tab' eduLale.
tel in a mortgage from Martba ,

Weayei• and William It. Weaver, bee

pril 22nd, 1882, mid recorded Litter
A. F. No. 5 folios 217, &c, 011€' of the

hushaeil, to Mary C. Dielmen, elated IALTimoRE
Land Records of Frederick county, the
undersigned, as assignee of (he original
mortgagee, Will sell at piddle sale in
front of the premises, in Eininitsburg,
D'rederick county, Md.,

On Monday May 14111, 1583,
at 1 o'clock. p. in., the real estate deeerib-
ed In said mortgage, subject to t wo prior
mortgages, one for $250.00, with interest
thereof' from A PIll 2d, -.881 ; the other
fOr $476 00 with interest thereon from
Nlarch 25111, 1881. Said real estate con-
sists of two Ices of ground designated on
the plat of said EmillitsltIlrg 115 Lote Nos

and 2, simmer] east of the public
square on the mirth side of Mehl Street,
mei adjoining lot tif Bennet Tyson on
the west. The imprevements are a COM
fortable two-story 'Mel( 110USEll.
!Aurae Shops suitalde for the Conch
niticing Business, Blacksmith-Sloop and
Stable.

Terms if Sale as prescaibcd by the Ifort-
gaL:pe, r.h

GEORGE W. 110WE,
Assignee of hlortgagee.

Administrator's Notice.

TIITS is In give notice that the sub-
  ecriber has obtained front the Or-
phans' Court of Frederick county, in
MtleYland, lettets of administration on
the estate of

• ELIJAH CLOSE,

late of Frederick Comity, deceased. All
persons having claims seniwit the de
ceased, are hereby warnetito exhibit the
some, with the veinchers thereof, legally
etementicateci, to the subscriber, on or
before the 14th day of October, next ;
they may otherwise, by Nee be excluded
teem all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are desired to
make immedinte payment.
Given under My itstol. this 14th day of

April, 1813. ALBERT B. CLOSE.
tpr 

14 
Administrator.

Executor's Notice.

Ti 
that the sub-lrribi,s...tho,atg,,i-011,',cee„i' from the Or-

plinns' Court of Frederick County, in
eAsliaarteeinonfd, letters testamentary on the

BA LTSER SIIEELEY,

late of said county, di-ceased. All per-
sons having elainis against the deceased,
me hereby warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on or be-
fore the 140 day of October, next; they
may otherwise, by law, be excluded from
all benefit of areid estate.
Elven under my baud, this 14th day of

April, 1883.
14 EPHRAIM B, SHEELEY,

12
12 I apr 14 5t Executor.

14
25
25

40,1;50
12q1;

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or-

14 phen's Court of Frederick County, ili
Marylond letters testamentary on the es-
tate of.

Executors' Notice.

EDWARD WM. TIERS,

late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persone linving claims against the
deceased, are hereby wirned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, le-
gally authenticated, to the subscribers,
on or before the 7th day of October, next;
they may otherwise, by law, be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. Given
under our hands this 7th day of April,
1883. ED WARD T. MANNING,

ADELINE MILES,
apr 7.5t Executors.

1LIC14:NTS1:.
Notice is hereby given to 1111 persons

and bodies corporate or politic, who may
be entitled to

LICENSES,

that they must obtain a LiCet15e, or re•
new the same on or before the

First Day of May, 1883,
riecording to the provieions of the Code
of :Public General Laws of Mary land.
every person or persons doing business
for 'gain or profit, except the maker,
grower or ionnufacturer, ara hereby no-
tified thet they must take out a License.

Parties are required to take nut 1.1-
A full stock of fine and coarse city 'cense on or befuee the 1st- day of May, its

nuele Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes i ;Accuses obtained after that date Will not
and boots. New home-made work and I protect them
mending of all kinds, done with neatness All persons applying fie- License must
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4f make oath ns to ;meting: of their stock

before the Clerk of the Court, or before
it Justice of the Ptiace.

ROBERT BAT:RICK,
npr 7-4t Sheri ff of Frederick county.

sesamas......"(31e.mfairammENE:m

PUBLIC SALE
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

v.rtue of a power of sale eon Lain-
ed in a !nor-gage from Jitcob Wei-

gand. deceased, to Simon Clopper, dated
the 21st day of January, 1881, and re-
corded in Litter A. F.. No. 2, Folio 633,

one of the Land Records of Freder-
ick county, Md. the undersigned will
sell at public sale, at Crouse's Hotel iu
Enunitsburg, Md.,

On Saturday, May 12th, 1883,
at 1 o'clock, p. Ill ., the following person-
al property, to-wit , 1 Threshing Rig,
consisting of an

Eclips3 Engine,

Emplye Thresher & Separator,

Victor Cloyer

all complete and iii runniug condition.

Wined Tater & Morse E:IGINE,

Blrilsa'e Thresher and Separator,

2 Pairs Platform Scales. Water Tank,
also an old Schenectuday Clover Huller.
TERMS :-Upon slims of $10.00 and

over a credit ef eight months will be
t,tven, punch ,sers giving I erio es with
approved security; if not paid within 10
days after maturity, interest will be
charged from day of sale. Sums under
$10.00 Cash. No goods to be removed
until settled for. e-grTo person wish-
ing to pay efiSli, a discount of 4 per cent
will be allowed.

SIMON CL01PorelgEaRgesc.
J. if, T. Webb, Atte. 

3 

apr*lds

Dr, I', D, rahrney's Office.
REMOVED.

I take pleasure in notifying the afflicted that Ihave removed my Mike to East church street,
ninth door from the Pennsylvania railroad do,
pot, and Also haye private consulting rooms to
accounnodute all, where I will continue tile

UROSCOPIAN PRACTICE
I invite an who are suffering with chronic or
lingering disf!ases to can. consultation free.
Send stamp for hand-book or circulars,

YOut servant,
are etny 1'. D. FAIIRNEY, M. D.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

MARC!! 6t11 1883.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between White and Horner hes been
dissolved by Mutual consent. The books
of the late firm are opeu for collection,

I and those knowing themselves to be in-
debted to the firm will please call and
settle with either of the undersigned.

WALTER W. WHITE.
JOHN A. HORNER.

The butchering business will he con-
tinned ill all its hninclies at the old
stand, nnd every effort will be made to
accoi»modate; customers will be suppli-
ed with the beet (if fresh meat. By strict
;Menthe) to business we nope to retain
the liberal mitronnee extended to the old
firm. Respectfully,

JNO. A. HORNER, S§ BP,O,

The subscriber having sold out his
' stock of goods, is desirous of closing tip
his accounts with cuistomers. All per-
sons indebted by note or otherwise will
please call and settle, C. J. Rowe & Bro.
will continue the business at the old
stand. GEO. W. ROWE.
mar 17-tf

Mncali Ev,rythi85: SOLID AS
0('Ii 1- Hard es Adamant !-.

Firm itml4rnove'IStrothrest.
Touvlir4, and nost'Llastie Glua
on Earth! A Harnsonlan Giant
/ 5tren R71107-1g all otberGince
end Cements ! Absolutely Un-
breakable end Inseparable!

Ileatine!-Ilo Preparation
-Alwaysiteady-AlanysLimild!
films Chino. Galtsa, Vs (hilt!
Leather Deltine. Crockery, ltd.
liard(ueTips and Cloth.3farble,
Metals, ratche.., on Leather and
Rubber IthoeftlIzic.a.brac. Rook

Backs Mono, Furniture, 131c7cle
Rubber Tires, Ornaments of Everykind, Jewelry. Smokers' fines and
Cigar Holders, Card Board in Wren
Books. end Eyerytbing elfic with
Evr•rlastine Insenursblo Tenacity !
111rinii etfirerfi of Gummed La.
ts.ls.Teltilo fabric.. FilfeCarriaper,
Pianos. Artificial Flowers. Imitation
Wattled Glakaand .1trowDoods.Cat.i.
net Makers. &o.,, Implied by Gallon
or Darrel. 20e. Bottle (Brush nnd
Till (lover); by mailpostraid.lOcta1. failCi, wile. extra. Ms i led only by inclmfactilren

11.0'MEARA
Lt.  ye A gentsWa nted Even'y where. 841 by 17r I wirta,Orocers. StutiOners,liardwe.reund.Cie.lertil§ rea

IF YOU VISIT ,

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

AT THE

"EXCELSIOR,

AND SEE THEIR

el

Spring Display

0033.

Nobody Denies

Tlint "EXCELSIOR" has the Largest
end Best Selected Stock of Clothing,
Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods for
Men, Boys, Youths and Children in Ma-
ryland.

Nobody Denies

That "EXCELSIOR'S" Goods are Cut
and Finished in a Style that Astonishes
Experienced Buyers of Ready-Made
Clothing.

Nobody Denies

That "EXCELSIOR'S" prepoei eienethat
buyers should take the goods elsewhere,
compare them with the goods and priecs
of other firms .and Dernand that their
Money be Refunded if a Better bargain
is to be Obtained, is something that no
other house will advance.

Nobody Denies

That "EXCELSIOICS"Furnishing Goods
Department presents the Fullest, Most
Varied, Toniest, and withal, the Lowest
Priced Stock to be Found in the State.

Nobody Denies

That "EXCELSIOR" positively has no
Competitors in Hats and Caps for Men,
Boys mud Children hi the South.

Nobody Denies

That "EXCELSIOR'S" strict adherence
to One-Price, its Great Guarantee Sys-
tem, the Quality, General Excellence and
Bulk of its Stock in All Grades and
Styles and the Perfection of its Facilities
Stantp it as the Foremost House in the
United States.

EXCELSIOR,'

S. W. COIL BALTI HOBE & LIGHT STS.,

Largest Establishinent In Maryland,

I-iere

JOHN T. LONG,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat always
to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urday, at the door. ju 14-y

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The advertiser having been permanently cured of
that dread disease, Consumption, ity a simpleremedy, is anxious to make known to hie fellow-
sufferers the means of cure. To an wig) desire
It, lie will send a copy of tile prescription used,
Mae of charge.) with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which they will find a
sure Cure for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, &e.
Parties wishing the PrePcription, will pleasc

address, REV. E. A. WILSON, 154 Penn St.
Willtamsburgh, N. Y.

ERRORS OF OUTII.
GENTLENIAN who suffered for years from
NervenS i>I(BILITY, PREMATITRE DECAY,

and all (tie effects of youthful indiseretion, will
for the sake of suffering Ilinlnausuty, gene free to
all who need it, the recipe and direction for
making the simple remedy by which he was
,;urea. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tisers experienee can do so by addressing fa
perfect e•onntlenee. .JOHN B. OGDE74,
may 20-ly 42 Cedar St., New York.

Card to the Pilblic.
TrIANKFUL for the Vevry liberal

patronage bestowed upon 010 in the
past. I respectfully solicit h continuance
of tilt same. I shall continue to keep on
hand a full line of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCEORIE,
FR ESII CONFECTIONERY.

Pure Liquors, Wines, &c.,
fin medicinal purposes,

r.robaceo&Cignirs
The only place to get the Celebrated

"Fairies" brand 2 for 5 cent cigars.

STATIONERY, &C.,

Sportsman's & News Depot,
Where any article needed by the sports-
man or the reading public, if not on hand,
ean be procured at the shortest notice.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange.
After an experience of over three

years. I ain perfectly satisfied that the
'Credit System" is a failure, mid from
this date forward, shall (10 an Exclusive-
ly CASII business. Persons -knowing
themselves to be indebted to Ole Will
please call at once end close their ac-
counts. J. T. BUSSEY,
Sept 20 18E2 Entieitsburg,
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Prepare Now for Next Christmas:

Rather early to talk about Christ-

mas you will think. It is so, and it

is purposely early. Neat winter,

whether you are helping to decorate

the churph, or the school room, or

are putting up Christmas green at

home, you will say : "I wish this
did not ell 'perk so de.t.k and heavy.

How a few bright flews would

lighten it gp. 1. wish T40 some of

those pretty everlasting flowers."

The way tp have eyeeleeting flowers

next Chrietapas is. to sqw the seeds

now. There are a number of differ-

ent kinds and they are only known

by their botanical names. The

most delicate of all are the Rhoden

tees, from A.ustaalie, but they are

better fitted for making up into fine

bouquets, than for Chrietmas work.

The most useful for this are the

Helichrysume, as their flowers are

large and showy and of a variety Rf

colors-white, rose, yellow, purple,

and some have brownish shades

The seeds can be had in distinct col

ors, though it is much cheaper to

get the mixed seeds, if the seeduien

will be sure arid put all colors in

the mixture. Acroclinium is anoth

er good eyerlasting, and gives the

purest white and rose colored flow

era of all. There are eeverel others

which you will fiqd described in the

seed cataloguee. If wanted for use

at Christmas only, the Helichrysnms

will be found the most setisfactory.

The seeds may be sowa in the open

gronnd, but it will be better to sow

them in boxes and afterwards trane•

plant out in any good garden soil.

They grow to Ee quite large and

bushy plants, and should not be

nearer to one another than two feet

As the flowers are jest el,uut to

opep, out them, tie in little bunches

and hang them heals down. When

the stem is thoroughly dry, lay the

flowers singly iti drawers or in shal-

low boxea where they cell be kep

from the dust until used. By cet

ting the flowers Rs fad, ee Hay ap

pear, the number produced will be

much larger then if they were to re-,
main anq produce seeds. Pravide

now for a stock of everlestings t,

use next Christipaea -A iliCriCail Ag-

riculturist.
- -
Wmaderful lee rtivIA.

One of the greatest natnial won

dens of 
Eer°I

e is the H ungarian ice
•P

cave. At the foot of the highest

group of the Carpathian chain lies

the Comitar of Gomel, a district of

singular beauty and variety, in

whiph are mountains on whew sum

mit grows the Arctic lichen and the

pine, \virile at their Lase tobacco, In

4loym-.Wt.ed and Con}!

if there are fires for which wpod

j8 !Ned, entirely qr in; large 
part, the

stshee shquld be kept by themselves.

At the eprieg clearing up there will

be an acepriulatrpri of ashes to dis-

pose of. No on on a farm need be

told of the great yalpe of wood ash

es as a fertilizer, am:1 where they are

pot used for eoap making, rot a

ehovelful should be wasted. The

mass of cpal ashes is not so readily

disposed of; erside frern the nshes

from the wpod or charcoal used in

kindling the fires that may be mix

pd with them, their yalue es a far

tilizer is so •slight tliat they are

hardly worth the trouble of apply

ieg, especially as they are really

teefoly pear the house. Coal ashes,

when mixed with a small proportion

of bpi!, fat*e a IPPSt aatViscahla walk
or path, which in a abort time be-

comes very firm. Before any other

disposal of them is considered, all

needed paths should be secured.

Starting from the back (Igor, have a

sufficiently broad walk itiiq trs the

out-buildings; tR the wood•bouse,

the well, the barn, arid others; after

these walks are provided, and there

may not be ashes enough to make

all in one season, give all the per•

manent paths in the kitchen garden,

and the roads oe drives near the

hou p if not already firm, a surface

dressing of two or three inches of

poal ash f s. Of course, if there are

already gtavel or other geqd Raps

and roads, we do not advise the use

of ashes, but where these aea of

parth, coal ashes will make them

pearly equal to the best. When

fl rst put !Iowa, and before they get

hard, ashes will "track" into the

house, a trouble which suitable mats

pod admonitions sill go far to pre

13 :-4merincp,t Ag9,-ici;/P4pst.

w1se Dread Question Again.

Perplexed house keepers will find

po trouble with the tread sponge

pot Tieing dnrinie, the night, by us

ing the following method. At

breakfast-time, mix two tablespoon'

'fnla of flour, one of sugar, arid one

pf salt, and scald with one pint of

boiling warter ; when cool, add a

yeast cake, or its equiyaleat, in yeast.,

and set to, rise until noon. When

putting on the dinner potatoes, add

4bout ten extra ones and, when boil..

pd and peeled, mashed them fine,

and scald Nyitli three quarts of wa-

ter. When cool, add to the first

Tnixture, and set to, rise until night.

It is then ready for use, and should

he kept in a crock, not too tightly

closed, in a coqaparatively warm

place. This will make six loaves of

hread, and leave o enough t2 raise the dial] corn and melons flouriela It ir•

peat mixture. In akipg the bread, 
in this country, within a few miles

in 

use a pint of the mixture te each 
ef the town of Dobsham-that the

ae edy-discovered ice ea vents are
loaf, sifting in the requisite amount

flour, Ispeading to taste, no situated.
 The existence of these ex

pf end 
t

other ingredients being' neeeesarv. 
raordinary caves was well known,

/4 at came, and place in the bak•
but although situated at the low el-

# •

ing pan. ,iet to rise near the stove 
evation of three thousand five bun

d
or over a kettle of warm water if in 

red feet, where snow rests only in

winter, it was left to a youth named

Ruffiny to explore the secret re

tease:, gf the earth. Having pro

vided himself with everything that

could be imagined necessary for such

an expeditioa, he entered the chasm,

and working his way over blocks of

ice and a cheos of debris, which in
ter than straw, are better absorb- the course of ages had accumulated
pnts, and are n-ifere eesi.:y shoveled there, he been we lost for a time iir
PIA of the stable ; and when placed the darkness of a new world. With
in the reaattre heap, they rot more infinite difficutty heeeached whet ap
rapidly than straw. Our foreate are 

• „ • .
pealed to him a frozen lake, and re

a treasure of leaves, and many also tarried to his point of departure.
are found beneath ornamental and His companions now joined him,
pasture trees, whip': it becomes nec•• , .1 aad penetrated still further into
pssary to remove in order to let the :these icy solitudes. Not alone do
grass grpyy under them, to add to these 4vraj contain pillars and yea
the neatness and beauty of the land ter-falls of ice, but three walls are
pcape. Make good use of the cast- sudded "with thousands of ice
p4' IFayeei. structures, hexangular in form, from

eie, aye -10--
THERE is a general impression a Leif to one inch in diarriete

r, which,

that salt may be made useful in de- clustered together, resembled tine-
,,.

ptrpying weeds, but there is very lit- manes
 and othei flowers ecintillet

tie' positive testimony on the sub• ing like diamonds in the megnesi

writes 1:18 : um light."pct. A corretaeondent __
'I'If one will, whet, the dew is on,

 remit ere Polish.

pprinkle a little fine salt on the For a pslish to clear, lip at fl

leaVes,. pf any plant he wishes to, taaigt4ee old 'furniture, pier], e a e:f .,

kill, he will be both surprised and dissolve four aunces orange eliella,

pleased at the result.' Beginning in one quart of Hies k-five per Celia

great haste, epq it will be ready to

!rake its three or four hours. A.S. D.

se-American Agriculturist.

Leaves for Cattle

It is to he regretted that 'farmers

de net make more use of leaves.

They are richer in fertilizing mat.

Tl111101111111,

IF ypu should happen to wept

your ears pierced, just pinele the lea

TnE minister who boasted o

preaching withont notes, don't wish

to be underetTed to refer to green-

backs.

Ia peal think riobody cares for you

in this Redd world, just try to learn

to play the fiddle in I populous

neighboelippd.

"What a blessing it is," said a

hardworking Irishman, that niglif

frever conies on till late in the day.

when a man is tired and can't work

any !pore at all, at, all."

YOUR best frier) what speaks good

ob anything won't hab nigh so much

influence gn yer mind as. yer wust

enemy what speaks ill ob it. It is

natur' ter believe the wirst.

Mess (on donkey)-"1

wonder what langi :e Balaam's

donkey spoke?" Sister-'Ott I the

same as Balaatn speke-Hebrew, I

suppose.'' Miss Ethel-"Hebrew !

And jAnd even French so difficult."

-Loudon Punch:

A SMALL boy of three summers

was riding on a hobby horse with a

eompanion. Ile was seated rather

uncomfortable on the herse'e neck

After a reflective pause, he said :

"I think if one of its gets oil I can

ride better."

Iowa, who is sie feet four inches tall,

and she ja engaged tq be married

The an who won her did it ie these

words : "Thy beauty sets my soul

aglow : I'd wed thee right or wrong
man wants but little here belaw,

but wants that little-long.

THERE is a young lady in Keokiik. to be paid the most successful growers of

Burpee's Welconie Oats.

THE ONLY  MEDICINE
ONI=1.11MOI•

IN EITHER LIQUID Olt DRY FORM

That Acts nt the same time qa

rill LIVIA ME 301VZZ;
AIM VIZ graturg,

WHY ARE WE SICK?

Bectnio tie allow these great organs t
o

become clogged or (Ovid, and poisonous

humors are therefore forced into the blo
od

Chat should be expelled naturally.

WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

PILES, CONSTIPATION, URINAR
Y

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES, 
o

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

by causing free action of these organs and

restoring th.pir power to throw. I- disease.

Why suffer Bilious pains an!! aches!

Why tormented with Piles, Censtipatio
nl

Why frightenea over disurapred !k
idneys!

Why endure nervous or sick licsdackest

Use IfIll4NEY.NVOnTanti rejoice in 441(5.

Dia put up in Dry Yegetable Fowles, in tin

cans one package of which inttIces sic 
rjuArts of

medicine. Also in Liquid Fittittpy Comma.

traded, for th,ose that cannot rea y prepare it.

t_17-It cols WWI equal eMcie
ncy In either form.

GET lfb TOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 
slii,on

WELLS, RICHARDSON A Co., Prop's,

Will send the dry post-paid.) 111111.PKITOS, IT.

vP•

WELCOME OATS.
The Finest Variety in E'xigtence

ACTUAL WEIGHT,

51 lbs. to the 4114 Bnshel!

155 in ['Ash Prim10-.4:3)11,
Send twenty-five cents in stamps for it

package which will mititle the purchases.

It) compete for on C of the 'HIM'S. Each

package coniaias two ounces 74 seed

and tells all :liana the proceedings for

the competitiod. Send a postal card fia

Burpee's Fartn Annual,

TTA:v.c.TuAL costivenee8 is the bane 
it tells all about the best seeds, bulbs,

eif nearly eyery American Woman.

From it usually at ices those disord

ere that so surely undermine their

health and stfength. Every women

owes it to herself anfi to her family

to use IL .t celebra'ed

Kidney Wort. It is the sure reme-

dy for constipationaind fur all disord-

ers of the kidneys and liver. Try it,

in liquid or dry form. Equally ef-

ficient in either. -Busiest •S'aihriay

Budget.

"FaTirent," he began as he enter

ed the library with e lipeitatiapietep.

"may I ask you a question r "Cer RUCs titilli[IlifEttainly, toy dear; a thousand if you , T u
like.". "Are you afraid of dugs?''

'Why, no !" "Did a dog ever bite

you ?" "Never." "Did one ever try

to?" "Not as I remember of."

••Qpnld dogs bite you if they wanted

tor "Why, I presume so; but I'm

not afraid." "Oh, you rieedn't be a

bit afraid, for I heard a man eel a

Sixth Avenue car say that hp was

laying for you and would put you

where the dugs couldn't bite you!

He said you uoloaded en him."

plants, etc. Address
W. 4TLEE BURPEE & CO.,

Nos. 475 and 477 North Fifth Street,

AND

NOS. 476 and 478 York mcnite.,

feb 3 t apr 15 Philadelphia', Pa.

1)r. C. I). Eichelbelger,

DEA LET? TV

PERFUME I? Y,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGATI4.

n14-l)- Enindisimp-,11141.

Grand, Squege and. Upright

FORTE':
I HOPE, sor, you will assist a poor 

Thaw instruments have been before

man, whets house and everything 
thp Pnblic for nearly fifty y ears, aucl up-

that wa 
e 

in it, including me family, 
on their excellence alone have attained

e 
sor, was binned up two months ago

last Thursday, sor." Ile merchant

to aflame° this appeal was addressed,

while very philanthropic, is also very

cautious, so he asked : "Have you

any papeis or certificate to, show

that you lost anything by the fire?"

"I did have a certificate, sor, signed

before a notary public to that effect,

but it Was buened up, sor, in the

house with we family and the rist of

roe effects." The tears ran out of

the merchant's eyes from laughing

as ha hended over a qtiattgr.

111'11;(-ttild Pelson nee

"I see," shp observed, as she look-

ed up from her paper, "that another

woman' who was per fectly, vane all

the time has just been released from

lunetic aeylutn alter a detention ofl

the years."

"Yes," briefly tep;ied her hush

band.
"Fire was incarcerated by her bus'

'till'.
"Yes,"
"Who wanted her out of the way

some years ago with a few wiaels alcohol; to this add one quart ol that he might marry another WOID

ft unually, be mew uses setae thous- linseed oil end one i jut of turpen an

ands of Form& of salt erte year in a
. 

li tie ; when mixed add four minces

.killing weede, while q ajory ri 10 of sulphuc ether an ood four nces 
"In case you desire to dispose of

n iii
:' . '

.the  1an4 or the crops is perceptible. of aqua arnroonnia; mix thoteughly'1

--American .4griculturist. 
. . „

_ - and well before using. A pplY-Wiali

• 
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Feta 2, 1880. 

a cloth or sponge, and rub this stir

I know Hop 
Bitters will bear (Lica to %,vhich it is applied until the

--,
recemmendation honestly. All who polish appears.

pee them apnier upon then the high- 
---ea- .....-0.--___

"How are you my old friend friRHd l"
eat encoiniums, and give them bred-
t foT ma.kie.tfe cpred-all the pro Asked a bright looking man. • "Oh I

piietora-clann for them. I have I feel miserable, I'm bili'oue and

kepi them since they were filet of can't eat, and my back i's'ap lame I

fered to the public. They 0.4 c
,.,,- 

.t, .,,,k " "-wily in ilie. si.'orld

high tank from the first, and niain• 7 -:. •

liiined it, and are' M'citr.p 'Called fur ' (1,"P'1' Y 
take Kidney-Wort? thatsclu

then all othees-cepehiaed. So tang what I take when I'Gil out of sorts,

'as they koep up their high reputa• , and it always ke
eps me in perfect

lion i for purity and usefulness, I tune." iCidneY-Wert is the cure

ellen .con!inue to eccommencl them- fur billiousnees and constipation.
emnethieg I have never before done Don't fail to try it.-..Ponq 13rcmc13,
44 all 'other patent medicine.

. • 4...1. B4I3000K, U. D. -.2‘70.i's,

• ••• i •

an

UNPURCIT4SED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them :Is upeconled in

TONE,

Toucll.
WORKMANSHIP Sr,

DURABILITY

Every Piano Folly Warrantedfor 5 Years

SCI,N3 NANO PIANOS.

A. large stock at all prices. constantly OD

hand, comprising some of our own make

but Slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND 02111ER LEADING ia,kv.tr,s.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasevs.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

2.04 &2qa NY • Baltinuore St., Baltimort

sfor thEte
1 -1.1

orsharics Oil
rositIvel, heetores the hearing, and

le the Only Absolute Cure for

• D artless Known.

This Ot1 is eh:flawed from pecidiar species of

small White Shark caught t he Yellow sea.
knawa as Careluirodoll Itimileletii. Every Chi-

nese fish Amen km•ws it, u, a rester_
ative of hearini.Wein iticavered by a
Priest about the year 1410. Its eaves were so

tunnelling and many so seemingly IllirRett10118,

that the remedy was officially proclaimed ov
er

the entire Empire. Its use became so universal
that for over 500 years no Deafness Itas existed

me, you would promptly have me 
a ong The chltiese people. Sem, charges pre-
pittild, to any address at $1.00 per matte.

shut up in a lunatic asylum?"'

"Ng, ma'am : I should poison yon.

That's the cheaper way. As a man

of busiages, and an advocate of finan-

cial ecepousy, I have thought this

tnaGer over time and again, and .Is :\sityy•ihreeaaertnin:ros, itoinienIalboettit4e.tited:

should prefer to spend abont 15 cent• 
have reeeleed tintoMbenent.

His giving gene 'saMtatilon.• • •
Have linen gala ly 41id am rejoiced

that I saw the Gust ice of it. ' • •

"Its virtues are utomeittkinable and its cura-

tive character absoluje, an thwwriter can per-

sonally testify, both from experiettee and obser-

vation Write at once tO Ilavlock & 'Tenney. 7

With a Whole iCC berg in each eye , Dey Street, New Yark, etidlosing 31.00. and yon

. ;' will receive by return areinr;dy ills', will enable

and thiep t lir fled to her paper with you to hear like any body elSe, and" whose cura-

tive effects will be permanent. wdl never

atgret doing so."-hditor of Merchantiie Review.

Cef-To avoid loss in the Mails, pit send

money by Registered Lett er.• • ••

for arseriin to paying out $10 or $15

per week fo goodness knows how

long."

She !poked at him for a long Ow

toit 

the reuiark :r
"Just like your stingy ways; yea

never want me to have things like

ether folks 2'

Hear What tly, Deaf Say!

Iv has performed it miracle in my case.

I have rio unearthly noises in my head and

hear iiii.,141),eitter,
Ita,ee•beelti ktoari benefited.

sty Ilettfuesslieloo a great iteat-thina anoth-
er bottle will cure Tile.

YHALLOCK & JAW(
Sole Agents for America. thy 1. .
Only Imported b

aor

1171IJE

"P:amitsburg Chronicle'

Is nuBLIsxp

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1..50 a Year ip Advance-
If pot paid in Advance,

$240. 75 cts. for )10nths.

No sebscription will be receiv-

ed fstrless than I3iT months, and

ne paper discontinued until
larrears are paid , flu-
tes's at the option
oftheEditpT.'

Nalerr---•

ADVERTISING :

Cash Rates-$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for thepo weeks
or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

-tot-
JOB PRINTING

We pozsess superior facilities fo.r tht

promo execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipta,
Notes,Book Work

Druggistsleabele, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will he made to accom-

modate both in price arid final-

ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt atieation.

-

CALE BELLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATIsY ANP 1113,(.1PTLY
PRINTED HUAI,

1- 1-

All letters should be addressed to

1V1C11.4C(04-II.J3M 9,

DP-RICK, AID.
 :o: 

Bar Iron, Pain s, Oil, Gic.t‘.s..s, 6.e., 6T.

isl[ssie.Lir, Chilled it›Lio-w-s
Low PRICES! LOW !

  "

HE attentign pf my friends and customers, And the T•ubl
ie generally is

callefrto Inv large assortment of I-1A RDWARE WOODE
N WARE',

AGRICULTURAL, add other goods, eshich will be elod at lowest figures:

Prices have been reduced to meet all coropetithea, e
lld every article will

be sold at a small profit. I yould invite all who are ipterested iii finding

out where they can get the (1st goods for the least mone)
', to call and

examine my stpck before pprehesing, feeling satiefied my pt
-ices aie such

as to defy all honest competition, and will convince you that it is to
 your

interest to buy of me.
Farmers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters and Builders, Painters, and House

keepers can be supplied with ever) thing they ipa
y need. I have con-

stantly on hand

Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Spades, Rakes, 
Hoes, Farm Bells, Barb Wire,

bright and home made Chains, Steel Plow Shovels,
 Whitewagh and siH

kinds of Brushes, Bolts, epee cut, mill, wood arid hand Saws, Barn Dooi

Hangers and Rail, Brass, Iron and Porcelain Kettles, Lanterns, Rope,

Scales, Wove Wire, Wood Grain Rakes, GI -silt and Grass Scythes and

Snatlis, \\TheelharrowA, Cola Handle Sad Tropp, Bellows', Anvils, Vises,

Tenyre Irons, Pianos, Tongs, Horse Shoes, Honig Shoe 
Nails, Milliners;

Rasps, Files, Round, Square and Fla
t Tile Iron, all si;es and lengtbs ;

Cast steel, Norway, Swede and 
Hammered lion.

p4Pqoi4P1Nç and rtaseyeeela.et and Terrearaa,

Fork, Shovel, Axe, Pick arid Brgone Handles ; Chimes, Tubs,
 Buckets,

Washboards, Clothes Wringers, Leeks, Hinges, Screws, Hatchet
s, Plabes

and Tools of every kind. .
GLASS-All eprelitier and sizes. Boiled and Ilew Liaseed Oil,

Lard, Machine and Neats Foot. Oil ; Turpentine, White Lead, Masury's
'

Paints, in Oil and Japan ; Val nishea and dry Paints

?inneer uepsretl Mixed Paints, always ready for use. The eilebra tell

Toledo Cum:ober Putnp, the beet in the Weild aryl warranted to ive

satisfact ion.
Table and Poeket Cutlery in endless yeriety and of the latest styles.

Dinner and Tea Keives, Cervels, Silver plated Knives, Sp
oons, Fel as';

Butter Knives, Waiters, Niekle plated Shears and Scissors.

caisirdeit Seeds. Clat-dep Seeds.

GUNS,

REVOLVERS,
HUNTING AMUNITION afid FIXTURES.

Breach Loading Grine, Double end Single l-arrel muzzle Gene, Pow-
,

der arid shot Measnres, all kinds Anil sizes, Gun Caps, Cartridges,

Samuel Motter, Belt-s. Vests and Bags, Cap Expellers, Pi calipers and Peloaders, Wads

'nil Wad Cuttters, Powder Flasks, hot Pf,uches and Ci impers.

EMMITSBURG, HUNTING SUITS COMPLETE.
Frelerick County, Md.

I usiness now before the pub
lic. You can maks,' dionee
taste': at wiw.k for us limn al
anything else. Capital noi

cell,". 5) it will AUDI y011. $12 a day and up-

raids made at home by the iniltistrioine. Men.

wotnen boys and girls wanted eyelYwhere to
yo.lc Tor us. Now is the time. Yini pail work

in spare to only, or give your whola Woe to

the nusdieas. You can live at home and do the

no lc. No other business will pay you nearly as

well. No one can fall to make enormous pay by

engaging at oucti. Costly Outfit and terms free.

Nlovey made fast, easily, and honorably. Ad-
price TREE A: 1.10., Augusta, Maine.

GO 1.0 _ vatafige of the good chancesfor' making money ono are

Great chance to make money.
Those - who always take ad-

elfe ett, REllerallY beeome wealthy. while those
;vim do not imp, ove such chances reinatn in pov-
erty. We want many men, women, boys and

fiii It to work for us right In their own looallties.
liny one can do the word properly from the first

t. The business will pay more than ten
In, es ordinary wages. :le:pensive out tli furnish-
ed free. Nor one who engages Wits to make
dan.ey rapidly. You can deride yOlir whole tint,
to ti e work, or only your spare motnents. Full
int' vitiation unit all that Is needed Sent free.-
Atieress Sgficesme & Co., Portland, Maine'.

ONLY f',320.

I'l 1 if. A 111F.11-.1.1 T .

SEER MACIIII\E
Equal to any Singer tn the fa”ket

•
The above cut represents the most pop

ular style for the people which we offer

you for the very low price of $20. Re-

member, we do not ask you to pity until

you have seen the machine. After hav-

ing examined it, if it is not all we repre-

sent, return it to us at our vxpense

Cousttlt your intcrests and order at once,

or send for c.iaculars and testimonials.
Address CUARLES A. WOOD & CO.,

N. Tenth St. Philacielphia, Pa.

pumPues.
I wii1 mail (Free) the recipe for a simple Veg

.

etable Balm that will rettpdve Tan, Freckles,
Pimples :and Blotches, tea-ving the skin soft;

clear 'and beautiful ; alsolvistruetions for p
ro-

ducing a luxuriant grown' of hair on a bald head
Or anmoth race. Address, Inclosing 35. Amp

Qtan. Vandelf & Co., 15 Barclay St N. Y.

Thankful far past patronage, I solicit a contipuanee of the same, and

assure al that I a ill spare no pains to merit their confidenee.
JOHN S MACGIT.L,

• Frederick City, Md.aug 26, 1882.

1.0 11.7 Vegetable and Flower Seed Catalogue for
eo I 8/01 will be sent FREE to all who appl). Customers of
4t/y. last season need not write for it. All seed sent from my

establishment warranted to be both fresh and true to name,

so far, that should it pTOVC otherwise. I agree to rehll the

order gratis. My collection of vegetable seed is one of

the most extensive to be'cound in any American catalogue,

and a largo t•Art it is of my ou As the
original introducer of Early Ohio anu Bus bunk
Potatoes. Marblehead Early Corn. the Ituhlinril
Squash, Marblehead Cabbage, Phinney's At elol.
and a score of other new Vegetablei. I invite the pall', n•
age Of the public. In the gardens and on the ut

those who plant my seed will be found my best adverts,

moot. James J. H. Gregory, Marblehead. Mass

WHITE BRONZE
U. A. & J. Q. LOUGH.

of Emmitsburg and Wood6boro', respect-

ively, have the bole right for selling the

Will FE BRONZE MON LI ENTS and

STATUARY, in Frederick, Carroll,lIow-

gd nçlNontgomery Counties. These

MONUMENTS

are warranted neyer to crumble or cluing
color front weather or age. A speeitou.
can be seen by (lilting on U. A. Long

o,tuuiuiiil.sittti'g, where he is also prepai

ed 1g show a large vanity of Photo
s is

work made of this material. Also cal

be bad of him Monuments of Marble o

all styles. ja14,82 ly
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stylish tr001`l, Good Fits, and 
moderate pri ie.

Under PlititE44111.4allery. Picinres, F 'eaten, k

In variety. IT: St., Elena:ohm g K 1. 1

CALL ON
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AND-
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GOLD & SILVER,
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WORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

foinz FGUTZ 
rouiz%

\

.27.7

rya NORSE will die of COLIC, BOTS or LUNG FEVER
If Poutz's Powders are used in time.

Foutz's Powders will cure and prevent HOG CHOLERA.
Foutz's Powders will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS.
Foutz's Powders will increase the quantity of milk and

Cream twenty per cent, and make the butter firm and sweet
Foutz's Powders wilt cure or prevent almost EVERY

DISEASE to which Horsas and Cattle are subject.
FOUTZ'S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION,
Sold Everywhere.

DAM FOUTZ, Proprietor,
A.LTIMotiE. 1(11

PAYNE'S 10 Horse Spark-Arresting
Portable Engine has cut 10,000 ft. of Michigan arra
pear& in 10 hours, burning slabs from the saw in,
.vightfout lengths.

Our 10 Horse lre Guarantee to furnish pow.; fa
saw 8.0(5) fe a of Hemlock Boards in 10 hours. Our'
15 Vows will cut wok) feet in RAMO time.

Our Engines are GUARANTEED to
fisrai-lm a horse-power oiu 1; less
feel and water than any other En-
gine not Stied with an Automatic
Cut Off. If you want a Stationary
or Portable Engine, Boiler, Circu-
lar Saw-Mill, Shafting or Pnlleys,
either cast or lieddart's Patent
Wrought-Iron PuHey, send for our
illustrated catalogue, No. 12, for'
information and prices.

B W. PAYNE & SONS,
Corning, b. Y. Box Um

•
AGENTS Wanted no :7*.'ird-r"rfil;i"'s es
row
inks of character: grcat variety _ _ • •

lit price; selling fast; neednd c•erywhere;,1dberial :ernis
iiradley,Carretsion •In Co, 66 N. Fourth St..

Key tk, Stem-Winding Agents°Wautcd
pluases anti instructs ail. A.vory choke•gUit.

Littsry/i:ro.p.iiralttliTtichs'80.2N;711,AokiM

"Ins high, tlieme and his hod thcnoht," t* .-• looser.
J. 4: Co., Cur. 7th St t_ln'estuut Phil'a. Pa,

FARMERS and FAIII:Efa' SONS
50 $150

MOitgr 114 0. X 611 & C During 
For1°

l!Aultliox...91 aV11

.;

'NAV4tr,rett. 447 13ATTLEArl".THE

BIACK 1VAREIIOUSE, ,.c.mcc..„„..,,CO., Oa Chestnut St.

DEALERS IN

G4AIN & PRODUCE

C€4, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STR [j14 79

ei USEFUL 11ITICLER.4.
BEtaintill FLORAL Callum() Cases,
Size 5. and gaiii..•trateduses, ha all wh• mend Ins.
Sr. shunt's ' for restage and
oaehing. Oita onorr.
E. EL RIOEIJIT & 0., NEW VEINY.


